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LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO: SUNDAY MORNING, JANUARY 13, 1884.
CATTLE INTERESTS.

THE LITE

&

The Proposed National Law for
the Suppression of the
AGENT,
Lung Plague.

REAL ESTATE

NOTARY PUBLIC

THE TEXAS FENCE CUTTERS

ANO

Miscellaneous News Item of the
Happenings Yesterday.

OONVHTANOHIl

I:

Grants and Cattle for Sale
in position to contract, for the
sprloir delivery ot any number of Toras stock
Call
cattle.
m1 seo mo.
x

I AM

in a
stocked cattle ranch In Western
bargain,
a
cattle men
Texas can be umiuht at
.
should inv.BtiKate this property.

THE
nutirnillcent

ONE-HAL-

interest

F

Water Front

magnilieont

I HAVE
on l ho

l'eoos river north of Fort Summuir
ner for sale at a bargain. To stook men ilo- airing to establish themselves on the Pecos
river this property will bear Investigation.

for Siilo severnl Mexican
IlunilHAVE
ici'unts, both confirmed and patented and

uncoiillrmcd, that are the best stock ranges
that can be procured. All grunts rncoinmend-- i
ed for confirmation by tho surveyor general
tho public domain. These
1 are severed from
'T (trains aro the onlv solid bodies of land that
can be boiiKhln Sow Mexico, and raniro In
prloe from 20 cents to Í2.00 p"r acre, owing to
title aTid quality of lands, and are tn bodies of
fromW,WK)to 4(10,000 acres. I will cheerfully
f
ulvosll tho information possible regarding
this class of Investments.
v

No. 613. Is a mnge on the Peeos river Hint
will support 7,CUto 8,000 head ot cattle, tho

owner of hich desires to leaso or makonn nr--1
raiigcinont with some cattle man, to taitón
given numtier of cattle or sheep for five year,
ut tneend of which limo bo will return double
the number or cattle received, Insuring per
cent increase.

isa
or

rsngo capable of supporting
MK0 head
cattle. There Is at present
000 head ol ctitilH on tho range, togoi her with
all tho parapbiirnnliR connected with a wel
This
equipped cuttlo inneh runsuecesfully.
is a ningnilleenl ranire, well watered, line
it is at
gramma grass, and well
utico a tins dividend paying oroperly and
wor.hr the attention of capitalists.
No. Oil.

No. 015. Is a fonoed unconfirmed grant, of
over 1011,000 aero, with oross lenco to nepiimte
tho beef cattle riom the genoiKl herd. The
nl tie, somo 4,5(H) in number, aro of hlah grade
with pluulyot full bliMided bulls. This Is one
nl lliu best equipped ranches In tho territory.
The homo r nch Is connected by telephone
with one ol thii nillroad statloiw on Hie santa
stations on ihe
to road, while tlio different
are ooneected by telephone Willi the
ranches
' home ranch. Thisisono if Hie best dividend
paying properties tn the terrltorv, and is
worthy of nitcntion.
No. 017. Is a tino mountain lango near tho
elty of Lai Vegas that will snpporteaHily I, (Ml
ho idol'eatlle, together with nil the necessary
buildlnire. Will no so d at n good nauro.
h
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The Lackawanna's Statement.

THREE

PREPARATORY,

INTERMEDIATE,
PRIMARY

Music and Spanish Departments.

Instruction Thorough.
Tuition Low.
olngr, philosophy. iloiiblc-Un-'ti- T
l ulled htules lllstoiy, nnd
Composition nnd Ithutoricwill bo rnriuuilJan- -,
nary 7th.
Clames In

Z

address
Principal-

For Particulars

the

-

FIKE KECOjp.
Wia., Jan. 12. B. Ludslcr's
farm mnohinory warehouso
aged by tire tilia niornirjs: to tho extent,
of 7,000. The building and macliiiinry
were insured for 13,000. Hail &
lost r,000 in lumber. W. L.
and C C. Stoddard
tv jCenzie, builder,
eaclt lose $800 ; fully insured.
Milwaukee, Jau. 12. Asmutli &
Co.'s. elevator, Florida and Barclay
streets, was üiimageü o.y lire iuih morning to the extent of $1,200; stock, $4,000;
ltmcuinery, f j.uuu.
Roston. Jan. 12. Earlvltliis morning
a lire on the roof of the New England
telephono and telegraph cotupativ s
oflico burned off wilh the wires. It will
take a month to put the wires in work-in- s

Beloit,

Mo-ea-

n

PI
0

order.
Auburn, N. Y., Jan.

The repair
shop of the Southern Central railway
Three locomotives wero
was
destroyed. Loss, $25.000.
Ipswich, Mass., Jan. 12. Wtllowdale
mills wero burned tonight. An
stock of blankets nnd valuable
machinery were destroyed. The loss is
12.

bur-nod-

so

estimated at

$50,000.
NfcwCASTLK, Del.,

;

January

The
St. Louis, Jan. 12. Tlio' coroner's
Knowles woolen mills were burned. jury holding an inquest on the victims
Lass about $30,000; partly insured. One of the Belleville convent lire returned a
hundred and fifty hands aro tbrowu out. verdict that the lire department did all
that could be dono under the circum
A Boston Fizzle.
stances ; that tho t.se of dormitories
abovo the second story m such buildings
Hy Western Associated Press.
Boston. Jan. 12. Tho foreign ex- should be condemed ; that hero should
hibition, open since Septembers, closed be legislativo enaelment on the subtonight. It has been a failure financially, ject ; that the blamo must rest upon the
the deficit being estimated at $50,000. management of the institution for not
The exhibits worn turned over to the taking the precautions which the size
custom ellicers, who now liayu charge and character of tho building and tho
of the building.
number of inmates required.
Sister Elouthenia has been appointed
A Fiendish. Act.
Mother Superior of the order in Belleville to fiil tho vacancy occasioned by
Bv Western Associated Press.
Boston, Jan. 12. A plot to burn tho the death of Mother Mary Jerome. '
Forster srrammnr school nt Somcrvtlle
Hard on Fence Cutters. .
was prevented by tho janitor extio guiJhing the llames, several nunureu Br Western Associated Prosa.
Galveston, Jan. 12. In tho state
children were in the building at tho
senate today a bill was passed providtimo. Tho miscreant is unknown. .
ing that all tho public domain, except
J
Wrestling Match.
for homesteads to actual settlers, be
donated to uublio schools. Tho judici
nv Wostorn Associated Press.
New York, Jan. 12. An all stakes ary committeo favorably reported bills
wrestlinir match between Mateada Zar- making fence cutting a folony.wllh two
akiohi, the Japanese champion, and to live years in mo penitentiary, and
Edwin ISibbv, is posted. Tho match is making the killing of a fenoo cutter in
the act of applying tho nippers justifiato take place Monday ni8)t next.
ble homicide.
13v
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'

Hanged.

nv Western Associated Proas.
Auburn, Cal., Jan. 12. Stephen
Richards was nnngod yesterday for the
murder ol ihoa JSicnoJlK. llo treated
the affair coolly and mounted the scaf
fold smoking a cigar.

Trouble in Oregon,
nv Western Associated Press.
Pendleton, Oregon, Jan. 12. At the
beginning of the week 200 railroad men
Thoy spent their
wore discharged.
wages in whisky and riotous living and

N.

NOTKS.

LAS VEGAS, H. M.

ÉllíílJI

Ice.

ShipDing in Car Lots a specialty.

.1 Á

Office at Depot at Las Vegas Hot Springs,
The Only Exclusive

Store Houses in the Mountains, 1 and
. the Springs.

BOOT BROWNE
LAS
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Milei above

MANZANARES
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Browne, Manzanares & Go
SOCORRO,

Repairing Promptly
Done.

OF

JOBBERS

aHOCERIES,
liad Wholesale Dealer iu

CALVIN FISK

MERCHANDISE
Real Estate GENERAL
RANCHE SUPPLIES
And Outfitting Goods,

'

'Offers

MINING

ar

IMPLEMENTS AND MATERIALS
Manufacturers' Agents for the best

y.'-'''i- .

PUMPS &'FIXlWKS

Stoek and Randies.

W

aPloiAir,

EGYPT.

About 40
delégalos were present this morning; at
the labor conference. John A. Koouey,
of Brooklyn presented resolutions declaring the protection of homo industries one of the fundamental principie
of civilized government;
denouncing
the proposed changes in the tarilf inws,
and pledging the conference to refuse
support to any candidate for national
or statu office not, in accordance with
.ho sentiments
of tho conference. C.
A. Cayamuigh, of Dakota, presented
resolutions thanking the congressmen
who advocated tho passage of the bill
granting pensions to soldiers of tho into
war, tho bill granting pensions to
confined in rebel prisons, and tbo
bill to cnunli.o bounties.
Both sets of
resolutions wore received with applause
aim roiutreii.
PtiiLAUEt.iMiiA, Jan. 12. At the labor
conference today letters wero read from
Mayor riirderly ot ocranton, John Jarren, of Pittsburg, J, H. Williams, of
Ohio, David Lawson, of Indiana, and
others, expressing approval of the ob
jects of the conference and regretting
their absence. A letter from Dennis
Kearney was read, but not received
wilh any enthusiasm. At the afternoon
session the temporary organization was
niado permanent. - J lie oommittee on
resolutions reported a call requesting
all favoring nn organization of tho industrial classes for their interest and
protection to meet in their congres
sional districts on or beforo July 1,
1881.
and select dolegntcs to a
convention at Chicago July 80 next, tor
the purposo ot tne nomination ot candidates for president and vico presi
dent of tho United States nnd adopting
a plallorni. labor organizations are
also requested to send de loara tes to the
convention. Beforo the call was adopted
uy the eonlorencn it was denounced by
John MeCalYory, of Philndelphia, a
tradu labor man, who claimed the convention was a trick of designing politicians to capturo the workingman's
vote. A short discussion followed on
tho subject of convict labor.
12.

'3

Mrs.
Charles Conrad, 455 Third ave., reports
to tho authorities that she saw and
talked wilh Delmonico at her house on
Friday morning at! 11 o'clock.
Ho
asked her for money and she gave lilm
20 cents. Ho then went down the Long
Uraneli railroad fowards the bridtni
over Elizabeth river. Mrs. David Don- ner and another person say they saw
Delmonico. the police discredit tho
story.
Tho Santa Fe.
Dv Western Associated Press.

Labor Troubles.
I

By Western Associated Tress.
PiTTsnuno, Jan. 12. The employes
o i mo liomcsteaa nesscraer stool works.

which havo been idlo for somo timo.
were notilied that work would be re
sumed if a reduction of 8 to 20 per cent
was acceptod. The prospects aro the
men, who number nbont 900, will not
object.
their authority. ,
Wahehaai. Mass., Jan. 12. Tho nail
makers of the Parker mills. South
Stage Robbery.
Wareham works and the Tremont works
By Westorn Associated Press.
struck tonight. I fie Tremont na l com
Abilene, Tex., Jan. 13. Near Colo- pnny was one of the largest in Massarado river last night tho San Anulo chusetts, employinr 400 men. It is re
stage, Bouth bound, was halted by four ported many of tho workmen will leave
mounted men, who robbed the mail town it the strike is not speedily ended.
sacks and passengers and then delayed
Whisky Men Anxious.
the coach until tho arrival of the north
bound stage, which was also plundered. Uy Woslern Associated Press.
Thero was alarge quantity of registered
Louisville, Jam 12. The whisky
matter an tho south bound, and it 3 men hers sent out a oircular today askbelieved the road ngents made a heavy ing their constituents to impress upon
representatives in congress the ucees- .

cincl Feed.

THE TERRITORY

IN

FOR

Pelts,

Etc.

Warehouses on Hallroad Track.

LECTU&E,

A sudden

12.

Ornln

Wool, Hides,

ILLUSTRATED
chango is
o
noted in the relations between tho
Appetmmrp of the Iinlecíribalilo l'ht'ui.m- nnd tho sultan, the latter manifesting a more friendly feeling toward the
khedive. Seobehr Pasha's troops leave
Suez today for Suakiru to assist Baker
1 usna in relieving ui kiihuu nv j.vbm
Kimlanil, nslBtl by l'rof. I', 1".
an Sinknt. Baker Pasha's expedition. of l.niiitoii,
uiamlim una i. jti. ileum,
after having accorupl shed the relief of
these porta, will return to Cairo.
Cairo. Jan.

O

THE BEST MARKET

two-thir-

I'ress.

153 1ST

Blasting Powder. High Explosives, Fuse. Caps, Steel, &c.1

OPK11A HOUHK!

Philadelphia. Jan.

.

,

WJNn-MILl.S-

Janmi ns in

By Western Associated

,

PLOWS

Bavcaiiis in

Real Estate.
Offers Bargains in
Loaning Money.
Offers Bargains in
Renting House.

i

12.

Toi'EKA, Jan. 11. The Santa Fo
railroad company filed a petition wilh
the board of railroad commissioners today for a rehearing of the Osage City,
Newton and Great Bond cases on the
ground that the board's decision was
not legal because of having been made
by only two members and was an at
tempt to regulate mtcr-stnt- e
commerce,
which, it is claimed, is in excess of

ArrRKIIKNllLU.

A S1A.S3AC11E

Ml

Fife

Boots aiid Shoes

l

J., Jan,

12.

-

By WcatoriOAnsoclatod Press.

Elizabetu,

Tho Figaro com
ments on the extraordinary increase in
suicides in the gay capital, which it at
tributes to tho tremendous pace nt
which wo live. It estimates that in the
past year over. 4,000 persons have de
stroyed themselves iu Paris alone.'

Paris. Jan.

7 Center St..

o

cu.-d-

The Belleville Verdict.

1

MANIA.

When tho Egyptians evacúale Khar
senate toum and tho axjjacent cities it is esticommittee on foreign relations at meet- mated that " 11,000 Christians and
ing today took ui tuo bill prepared bv Europeans will be the victinisot Moslem
the Pacific const delegation, introduced fanaticism, unless they can bo immediiu uie senate iy senator Miner, of cal. ately transported to upper Egypt. It is
ifornia, amendinr the Chinese immi thought tho government will send a
gration act ot last eoiinxoss. The dis flotilla up tho Nile to assist their escape.
cussion wasalongoue, and not confined but hopes of which are very slender.
to tlio merits of tho bill in hand, but inTUB SUEZ CANAL.
Store in .the City.
volved tho original Questions devuloned
It is understood that the convention
when tho
bill was under
discussion. This is duo to the fact that1 of Do LessepS- with tho British ship
sonic members of tho committee never owners relative to the tnriu on the Suez
dealt with the subject before iu com- canal will he submitted to tho British
mitteo. Tho bill was finally referred to government.
The trench government is reponen
a subcommittee
consisting of Miller,
Wilson and Morgau. Tho tone of the assured that Kngland urged Clima to
débalo gives warrant to the opinion accept accomplished facts and arrange
Order.
Made
that a measure haying for its purpose a terms of penco with Franco. .
correcting of tho defects of tho present
STIRRED CP BV RETALIATION.
law nnd prohibition of tho importation
Leon Chotteau sails for America via
of Chinese laborers will be reported by England today.His mission is to en
t hu committee.
deavor to prevent the United States
investigation.
government from adopting retaliatory
Tlio house commitleo on expendi
measures on account ot tuo reitisat oi
tures of the department of justice mot France to permit tho importation of
with closed doors and commenced tho American salted meats.
examination of Brewster Cameron.
CHINA.
CALL FOR BONUS. '
Paris. Jan. Ú. The Figaro assorts
Tito secretary of the treasury gives
betweon China
notice that the principal and accrued thiit direct negotiations
and Franco will be resumed on a basis
interest of tho $10.000.000 three per of
frontier of Tonquin and am- the
cents issued under the act approved
... new
.
L'lnnn vy.iuii,
flim. tullí
mu
IU kllU 1J1 HUH. flilg.
July 12, 1882. will bo paid ou the 15th of UUSI.V
of tho
also"
navigation
guarantee
free
1884,
March,
aud interest will closo ou SongTvoi
Kaiy.
to
river
j
that. day.
1 lie treasury department has redeem
THE CHINESE SCAltEH.
ed 1:0,842.35 of 3 per cents included in
Hong Kono. Jan. 12. Tho Chinese
the llilst call, which leaves only U11,- - fear the French aroentertnining designs Office on Bridge Street, opposite
000.
Then) are aro about $2"i5,000,000 upon Canton and tlio pcoplo aro very
the Gazette office.
of 3 per cents uncalled in addition to uneasy.
tne bonds embraced in the call issued
llaipnong reports statu inai uihih-h- i
to J ay.
Courbot will advance upon Kacninh
without waiting for reinforcements.
SOMETHING
ABOUT ULUCOSE.
WHAT TSENU THINKS.
The national academy of sciences.
through its president. A. C. Marsh, to
In a letter to the
BitESLAlT, Jan. 12.
day made a report on glucose to tho editor of the Deutsche llevuo Marquis
commissioner of internal revenue. Af- Tseng states that if tho French threat to
ter, .staling what starch-suga- r
is, and exact a war indemnity from China is
how manufactured and chiefly used. seriously meant, it is nt prosent somo- tlio report says the starch-sugindus what premature, lor aespiie me iau in
try oi toe united stales gives employ- Sontav, China is far from thinking she
ment to tweiity-iiin- o
factories, fiavnig is on the road to a Sedan. Although a
an estimated capital of $15,000,000, con- word from En eland or a hint from Ucr- suming 40,000 bushels of corn per day many would havo made the French
and producing grupo sugar anil glu- pause belore creat ing trouble, tho effects
cose to the annual value of nearly
of which will bol felt at Pekin for years.
In Germany in 1882 thero wero neither power tnoved a finger. I hey I
thirty-nin- e
Offers-- J
fiiolorius of this sort,
perhaps win unci oui inei. nnsuiKe
70,000 tona uí afirch.jiroituciujr
on foreign comiuluml.lux
tbo
when
10,000 tons of starch-suga- r.
A thorough merce instead of being abolished, as
investigation of tho whole subject was intended, comes to bo doubled.
made by tho members of tho academy,
ami as a result tho following facts apAUSTRIA.
HEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
pear: That tho manufacturer of sugar
CKITICIZINO AMERICA.
from march is a long established indusVienna, Jan. 12. Secretary How
try, scientifically valuable and commer
WARD & TAMME'S
aid association,
cially important; that tho processes it ard, of tho prisoners
system,
prison
American
the
criticises
employs aro al the present timo unob
great cause for
jectionable iu cliaracter and leavo tho winch lio maintains is a says
tho prisonHe
product unquestionable; that the starch increaso in crime.
are overfed and thero is great laxity
sugar thus made, nnd sent into com- ersdiscipline.
ONE NKHIT ONI.V.
Ho alleges that tlio diet
merce is of exceptional purity und uni- of
for
especially
moderate,
bo
should
formity of composition and contains no
that to SUNDAY EVE., JAN. 13th.
injurious substances, though having at those whose work Is sedentary;
by sido with a solitary
sido
overfeed
beítonly uboiit
sweetenthe
tendency,
l fa has a most demoralizing
ing power of cnuo sugar.
defeating tho object of prison discipline
together.
.
The National Laborers.

n

Ilv Western Associated Press.

IL BATO,

SPORLEDER,

Wholesale ikaleiln

FRANCE.
THE SUICIDAL

By Western Associated Press.
E
TI1E
BILL.
,
Washington, Jan. 12. The

jj

ACADEMIC COURSES.

G. H.

NO. 231.

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE

There will lffa grand mass at the
Madeleine on January 21, tho anniver
of the coronation of Louis XIV.,
Facts, Opinions and Gossip Around sary
which will be tnado the occasion of a
the National Capital.
loyalist demonstration.
WASHINGTON

-

LAS VEGftSL ACADEMY.

sity of passing a bill which provides for
an extension of the bonded period two
years on the present stock of whiskies,
and that its passago be pressed early in
.
tne session,

SAINT LOUIS.

I

:

Interesting Collection of For-- ,
elgii Items and Itailrond
Xews.

-

Uiv.,-.h.i-

AGENT.

ESTATE

IÍ Al LHO.l SKWS.

New York. J an. 12. President Sloan.
. of the Delaware, Lackawanna & Western railroad, is giving somo attention
By Woilero Associated Press.
to Commissioner Fink's notieo of disWashington, Jan. 12. The subcom continuance
of through billing of freight
to
appointed
pre
of
cattlemen
mittee
in connection with the Lackawanna
pa'o a bill lor the, suppression ana ex- connection at Buffalo. President Sloan
tirpation of s euro pneumonia and said today that merchants of New York,
other contagious diseases of domestic who ship by various lines, aro wed
animals, completed the proposed meas aware what faith they can place in tho
ure, which was submitted to the entire maintenance of rates by other compacommission of cattle men appointed by ny's. As to contracts entered into bv
They our company, I havo to say that the offithe recent Chicago convention.
propose legislation on tho subject ana cial who niatlo them on behalf of the
bavo drafted a bill to bo civen to tiio Lackawanna company had instructions
bouse committee on agriculture Mon to mako regular reports to Fink of all
day.
business entered into, and Fink was
The bill establishes a burean ot ani awaro of all that was going on. When
mal industry in the agricultural depart ever exceptions wero taken as to sup
ment, tho chief of which shall bo a vet. posed irregularities, we promptly corinary surgeon, who shall inycslignto rected them. I can assort that the
and renort udod the condition and value Lackawanna has faithfully maintained
of domestic animals, nnd cause of and rates, frequently! hayo had occasion
prevention for contagions in same. It to call Fink's attention to the fit' ling
makes elaborate provision for investi of rates by other trunk lint , to which
gation as to tho best mode of dealing the commissioner replied that tho cutwith the trouble; provides for inspec ting was just i tied by the act ion of 'our
tion at lines and points of importation company. 1 see nothing in the com
anrt exportation, making heavy pen missioner s letter to justify the position
alties for keeping, handling, shipping he has taken .
or transporting cattle, known to be disHuntington's operations.
eased. It also makes provision for the
San Francisco, Jan. 12. Tho Ex- purchase, and destruction of disoaseil
cattlo. The treasiu'y department is aminor publishes today startling statevested with the supervision of the in- ments respecting the immense amount
spection ot imports and charged with of $100,000 which Huntington in his
the prevention of tho importation of Now York deposition acknowledged to
diseased cnltlo. Tho sum of $500,000 having paid out, for which he held no
is appropriated for tho purposo of tho vouchors, nor ho could not, under oath
toll what becamo of tho money, except
act.
Representative Wilson, of Iowa, ex that ho 'paid it to agents and attorneys.
It
lungs
today
of
gives tabulated statements that hi
the
hibited nt the capítol
thrco head of cattle intended for tho 1B7U ho expended 1M. 000. presumably
Washington mnrkot and slaughtered in lighting Scott's Texas Pacific. In
todav. One showed the early statro of 1878 ho expended $118.000 in efforts to
; tlio Rewind
had defeat tho Thnrinan bill. Of the lump
of
just becomo affected, nnd the third was sum of $100,000, paid March 1, 1S70, no
explanation is attempted. The Examwero
absolutely rotten.
lite cauio
iner concludes that as the house is
bought and killed by order of Commis
democratic an investigation is impera,
sioner Loring.
'
tive.
Two Can Play the Game.
TUB UTAH ASSOCIATION.
Ilv Wostorn Associated Press.
Chicago, Jan. 12. Tho Utah trafile
CniCAOo. Jan. 12. A largo number association,
organized
sub
of interviews wero published this morn- - ject to ratification by tlio general man
agers ot tho rnaus interested, ih not like
inar UDon tho action oftlio governments
ot Ucrmnny and France in prohibiting ly to uo linally eon.sumntocl.
General
American pork anil tlio pronaoiu eueci Manager Clark, of the Union Pacillc,
of
part
of retaliatory measures on the
telegraphs he is not satisfied with tho
congress.
Importers of German and percentage allowed his lino. Another
r return wines generally loin in tuo view conference will bo held in tho effort tn
that an import lax, such as would reconcile matters.
prove equivalent to a stoppage ot their
maintaining rates,
importation, would result in a much
Kansas City, Jan. 13. Local passen
stronger protest on tho part of the
people of thoso nations gonerally man ger agonts, parlies to the Kansas City
the American pcoplo ho.vu.mnde on the agreement, navo uocnteu lo continuo to
by that agreement after the withexclusion of American pork, as it would abide
uf llio
ni.ul. nriiviilml
virtually affect a more .numerous class. drawal
does not inu1iiiraTtrn tuft
Hannibal
the
Anything short ot a prohibitory tarm in rates,
Wptllll simply English
ngents
through
wines
percentage
of
nt
small
a
Senator Dorsey Sued.
Increase in price it $3 a gallomwere l)y Wotern Associated Press.
added to I ho tax on lthiiio wino it
Denver. Jan. 12. This- morning a
would drive such wine out of tho mar- complaint
was filed in tho United State,
ket, a d might causo Germany and court by George
H. Kolm, attorney for
France not to seek to keep out all ship- tho plainlilM, Moses levy is l.'o.. bank
ments of American pork without malí--in- ers, of London, England, against ex-any discrimination ns to quality.
t. aontuor htoimen w. Dorsey, ns president of tlio Arkansas Centra! railroad
Investigation of Fence Cutting.
company.
Hut complaint consists of
Fly Western Associated Preps.
four counts. The Unit is that on ttool'.ltli
Austin, Tex., Jan. '12. The house dav of August, 1373, tho defendant
special commttleo on fence cutting
and delivered to plaintiffs a bill
heard evidence tins aiternoon as to law- of eKchaiigo fur 3,000, and that said
lessness iu Coleman and llunels coun- nolo was duly protested on tho 23d of
ties. Tho informant said every fence September, 187Ü, and that them is now
except one is down am! that is guarded due plaintiffs the sum of '3, 000, or $15,- day and night by tinutd men. A num 000, lawful money, with interest from
ber of houses and many endosen pas the 23d of September. 1873. Tho olher
tures havo been burned. It was shown throe counts are exactly tho same as the
that a great deal of land fenced in was first, excepting Ilia amount claimed in
not ownetl dv the owners oi mo ienoes. tho second, which is for $17,000; the
Out of 140 men Riving in 00 head and bird tor S.:w.lHt). and the fourth for
over of cattle for taxes, 27 owned land 11,200, beintr a total of $03,250, for which
enough for grazing their cattle; 51 tho plaintiffs demand judgment with
owned no land, and 59 only enough to interest and
against defendant.
live on. One man owning 2,000 horses Deputy U. S. Marshal J. vV. Uolcliur
did not own a single acre, and one man served tho papers on tho
at
owning 1,200 horses had only 2J acres. at. .James hotel this morning.
graz
42,000
of
entilo
head
There wero
Senator Dorsey in an inteiview savs
ing in the county. Owners of pasture the suit has grown out of transactions
are organizing into companies iu des- m 1871 in tho Arkansas Stato and the
pair of proteclion.from tho state.
Arkansas Central railroad bends, of
which company ho was then president.
Business Troubles.
Ho deles that there is any causo of
6y Western Associated Press.
action.
-NewYohk. Jan. 12. E. W. Colo
posted
produce
&
on
the
man Co. wero
Stolon Stock Returned to Mexico.
exchange today us unable to meet ihoir Ilv Western Associated Prese.
contracts. The failure, is n heavy one
Laredo, Tex.. Jan. 12. Collector of
and caused much excitement on the Customs Plato today
received a disboard. Tho firm hns been doing busi- patch from the secretary
of the treasness forty years.
ury
of
approving his action in releasing
J. M. r tiller oc Co.. grain brokers. a considerable
live stock be
of
amount
were posted on the produce exchange longing to citizens of Mexico,
which
ns unable to meet their contracts. All had
been stolen in that country, and
the produce market is weak.
after being crossed into Texas, was
FOREIGN TROUBLES.
seized by tho Uniled Slates custom offi
as smuggled property. It is be- 12
cers
Economist
The
London. Jan.
says the recent heavy losses of cotton Hevea in Lnreilo that tho releaso anil us
and corn speculators have cast a gloom approval will do moro to establish
friendly relations with the Mexicans
upon tho market at Liverpool.
In home railways dividends are con than nuy Influence exercised in a long
sidered favorable, but Grand Trunk time.
railway seourittes are depressed, owing
to a heavy tailing oil in tramo receipts.
The Missing Delmonico.
Contagious Diseases in Cattle.

RANCH PROPERTY,

camo hero two days ngr dead broke.
and demanded a free ride to rurtland
GENERAL NEWS.
They wero refused and yesterday
boarded the regular west bound train
and hold possession. The authorities
appealed to Gen. Miles, who ordered a Au Elaborate Report on Glucose
company oi infantry to bo sent inime
Discussion of the Aut
diatcly from Walla Walla. When tho
soldiers arrived the mob still refused to
Bill.
leave the train, but permitted tho mail
car to go on. the situation Is perilous,
as 000 moro discharged men are ex
THE LABOR CONFERENCE.
pectod to arrive Sunday.
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Will supply tho Wholesale Trade with staple goods at as lo
prices as can ho brought from Eastern points.

4

khe-div-

ÁfJMA EVA FAY.

NEW CATHEDRAL.

London. Jan. 12. The catholics of Ulna i, iv in thn nnlv llrlnir nii'illuin nho
England have completed tho arrange- In the i'íiilorscmint of'mi'inlH'rsnf I ho Ilojal
ments for beginniog the erection of a Solpntlüc fSor:etv of Enufniid. Hhu will Kivo
cathedral at Westminster to cost over
half a million sterling.and to be erected
!
within a stone's throw oi victoria sta- Light Hateralizing Seance
tion. Tho design approved of is simi(Jlvon hv hor beforo the Itoynl Sclonlllln So
lar to that of Votia Kircho. ,
nliiLvnf HnKlnml Lord Unloliru, I'roiofB.r
William;, Sergeant. Cox, ntl'l others.
Croak.
SPAIN.

Spirit Hands, Forms and Faces,

WITH TUB UNITED STATES.

TREATY

Madrid. Jan.

In the chamber of

12.

STOCK

SPIRITUALISM!
SPIRITUALISM! ,
SPIRITUALISM!

GEEAT BRITAIN.
A

LIVE

deputies today Gomez, foreign minister'
submitted for ratification a draft, of a
oommorclal convention with tho Unified

Spirit uarpenter,

l)ooien nl

&ig-

at

Tloomn
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NEW MEXICO.

LAR VKC4AS
re,t't

In iiiy liniul losell or rent.
Mniii'vlo luin on M'oM iiy
Itsneh Property, Water Fronts wilh freo ntnfft, City Lota,
I : nve emtio, Mie p. II'
iwlo
ai.d
ctr.,
UoeiU,
eeliniiv;.
for
Iloimi'ii,
nll for property In New Mexico andTelM. ParI have nn oNto- - Hive Eastern nnil Porolmi
ties wiBhiiti; t xell r x hiiiwe property will ffiinrantee iiilvk and profitable aaK by placing It
In my "III"'.' oucoiiimisKion or otherwise,

H

HUNGARY.
upoer houso of
Pesth. Jau. I2.r-T- he
the district has rejected by 200 to 191 a
bill legalizing marriages between Jews
SICILY.
EARTHQUAKE.
Jan. 12. Severe

shocks of
London.
earthquake wero yesterday folt in the

THE STOCK.

GOODS

OTP

towns of Linguagiossa and Cnstlighoiio,
Sicily.
:
By Western Assoolatod Press.
Denver. Jan. 12. A

Hon.
Big: Ship
nv Wnniim Aaonalittftd

Launched.
Press.

Philadelphia, Jan.

12. The largest
iron ship eyer built in this country was
launched today by tlie American, ship
building company.' Uornnge !s commander of tho ship, which was chris
tened "The Clarence S. Bomont."

BELDEN & WIIBON
Will heroaflor recatve frciU oysters
on Monday arid Thursdays, nnd tuso
twice a week fresh creamery aud dniry
'
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Different Styles of Suits !
r
GoutS' Furnisning Goods,
Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes,Trunks, Valises

FpBTflffiTf
AíijAW Aid 2.

Am
A

rftQff1'?
A I

WUu
ii
v For the next 30 days to come.

x

;

This action wo simply take to sell our winter goods oil. in order to make room tor oursorirm
stock coming. Our goods are all new, aud are the nobbiest in the dty, sWe therefore lnvlt
everybody to call immediately at our Btore.

v

.
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EM
THE
HOUSE

Died from His Injuries.
Republican
Pueblo special says Thomas Sturdo-van-t,
tho ticket seller at the Tivoli theater, who was sleeping up stairs on tho
night ot tuo Uro, and was bo badly
burned beforo ho could be got out of
the building, died tins morning irom
his iniunes. A. A. Davis, the other
man injured, is in a dangerous condi

II

Finas XXotel.

States,

and Christians.

EXCHANGE

Cattle Sold for Spring Delivery a Specialty.

-

Commotio

AND LA ND

:

u;vBQST0H CLOTHiG

l$E,;m MIO iíO.
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THE GAZETTE.

tESTABLltJHBD
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FASHION" NOTES.
P.A. MARCELLINO.
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season for evening dress than nun
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Through Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars are
now run dally wliliout change between Han
Francisco, California, and Ht. Liuls,
Paclllo to the
nviT tbe Southern
Needles, the Atlantic & Paeillo to
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V. P. and Ueneral Manager, 8t. Louis, Mo
D. WI8HAKT,
General Passonger Agent, Bt, Louis, Mo;

Is

DR. Ml

3yr.035TTJIE3SrTS
Come

NEW
MEXICO EXCHANGE
ANO

Stone

PITKINS & THOMAS,
45 SOUTH 3D. ST., PHIL A PA.
dkalius

lw

-

Standard Army Cloths, Ducks
and Clothing.
Also a largo lot of entirely new clothing, of
old regulation pattern, consisting of cavalry

overcoats, pants. Jackets, frock coats, pleated
,it...-- i nuu
llllU fllHlll ,,u,in,r,,
cheap. Also standard army blankets, rubber
blankets, (to

n.

Ajad Granito

f.

tit,
17"'

Headstoi?.e3

And Tablets.- -

Octtlñ (faotipn

i

--

i

-

tery

ft

Worko f

Q

Every

Dgs-Q'criptio-

rj

DlHKASRS

WITH

W

OSDKHnir, SlifJCBSS.

"J

Tho

U

reat English

j

"Í

JTViVo

REMEDY
is a errtam euro for
lleiiillty
iservous
rAl
TO Lost
Hansioad.
l'ntntmrho'H,
and
nil nifvrii Fiiwie hi
youthful follies and
exei sses.
Ml. MlNTIK.whn
I" ""guiarof Physiewn
the I'm
i graduut
3

erltyof rennsvlvnnla, will agree to forft'lt
.tottforaonsc of this kino tho Yttal Me- hts spwlol advice and
lorntlve. (under
cure, rnee,
111
a

not
liTiitinent,)
la nettle;
four timesthe quantity, ÍI0. Sent to any
eonQdontlallv, in pr vate nam if de
sired, bv A. K. Mintie, M. !., II Kearney St.,
Sun Fmncisco. Cal.
Send for nsniplilot ad list of iiitions.
NAMPI.K MOI I I.F ltK
Will be sent to any one applying livl. l.. .
statma' Mvinptomi, si'V end iie. Mriet seeiw y
III regnnl to all business trniisiietion..

At
Ti!i,tei'c::'E:::t
to.
3:?t ended short nonce Sisiuiing and

MAsi'VAKrimnii

Itoiillnir nnd

Guarant cocl

TIE,

BPEOXALIST AND OHADUATE, ;
No. 11 Kearney Street, San Francisco, Cal.
TiiKATfl Aix CimoNir, Si'Kciai. An PaiVAJTt

S. CHADWICK

rl

i

St. Louis, Mo.

G

G. H. GILLIES,
ipüaííe,
100 Croad way,
iEV YOliK,
Pueblo, Colorado.
i

v

&;

'

AND

on O duran. KanooJ. íuvotír.itsa. llti íHs. Lintels Sa'li Weights, Hiove, Lids, Legs, Wlndirt
H illHr Fronts, Whouls. Pinions, Stairs and llnlutdors, tírale liars Mower Partí
lis and O
t cast. iron, uivuinein a can anu sat
itotrlf. K:a In fiut m vie anything
ortlnr. Stnir
1
onoy aii djhvt ,
,

t.

R'j.i

No Change of Cars

eniitlliu', snw

WILL MAKE

Appointments.

;in Jill its

a

P.RUMSEY &SON

Machine Shop

will do nil work In their line,
Their Machiiw Shop will mako

House lliilldlng.

HASTA FR.ZSHir JKXIf.'O

LAS VEGAS IRON WORKS.

F.

O td IHj Xj 'Si

Custom work and repairing done
at reduced prices.

Flrat-Clns-

oregin and Domest ic Ex- clmiige Boviglit ami
Sold.

&t

PA ACE HOTEL

ncriptiont CartuVy VvmptMilnl at All Mourt, Day nnd Night.

BUSINESS

.A.

Uitilmnd Ave..'K'r

IN

UKAIKU

Cashier.
Assistant Cashier.

BANKING

SHOES

At cost and below cost.

BANK OF RATON, Drugs, Medicines, Toilet Articles and Perfumery
GENERAL

HI

BOOTS

i'fui xja.it

T8AN9ACT3 A.
SANTA

E. BROWN

MRS. JESSE

PROPRIETOR.

U. TAMONY.

Attorneys nnd Counsellors atLaws

Purchasing Agency

OM0L'fcfitC13.O5.

YM,Ei:

PARK HOUSE.

WAUKEN,

O

EOE FINE MARBLE OK GRANITE

Elsclrlc appllancsi are Mnt M 30 Days' Tilth

U

i

n.A.Ti3s, 3pn.o3vcrs.oo

XmsjVeenA.

Mexican Filigree Jewelry,
ooijD-

Railroad Ave.,
EAST XiAJS VBOAB

Toe (lides!, Most Widely Known and Slnst I'npiilur Ilolel lii llio Territory.

GEO. U. SWALLOW,

MoCAItV,

Imported and Domestic Cigars.

33 H3 O

BRASS

HOT SPRINGS ERAWCH
mm

IPH.

NEW MEXICO.'.

Manufacturer of

tVBokilo nnd Mttail Denier

SIXTH 8'fHKKT. noxt door

Bixnia

IUT

lro,iiou 00
!i.iHi0 (10

DANIEL TAYLOR,
President.

BURDEN,

Agents for Haxtun Steam Heater Co.

ak hoot G 1aka.mtk k
rut on of HnAi.TH,VuBnl
'J ha grandest tliacoTery of th Nineteenth Csntury.
AddreM
fetiiu. aX wwe tvt lUnUmhrd PftBBPaUH fa
VOLTAIC
M

SANTA FE

-

Alao.ra full lina of Wrouorht Iron Fine. Fittinzi Rubber Hose, Pumps, Pine Ga
Fixture. Hanging Lampn, Conl Oil fixtures (Jhimneys. juio.

TO MEN ONLY, YOUNG IR OLD,
tnfferins from Kntrovs Drbkict,
WHO areVitalitt,
lack or Nkrvb TmiLm amo
ViuorWastihu
WvttaOrBiu. and 11 thm dussue
í
a
t
Personal Natukk nraulting from Amj.m n4
C'auhk. flpwdy relief nd eompletts rento
thxb
rx
M
i

Attorney and:Counselor at Law,

p. m.
to 12 a. m. and a to
Smith side plaza up stairs in Mr. Lopez

Plumbing Goods, Bath Tubs, Water Closet, Etc.

Agent for tho

D-;

BXCHAlsTG--

S. B. ELK1SS, President.
W. W. ÜUIKKIN, Vice
H. 3. PAl EN, Cashier.

OCULIST

W. H. BURNETT,

OF BASE BULLION

ÍBEFDREY-AN-

yy

OlUce honra,

LUSHER & WEITH. Prop's.

COMPANY,

UK. v r I

Nkw Mexico'

NIIUUKUS1,
OITors her prutosBtonal services to tho people
of Las Vegas, in be found a' tho third door
west of too St. Nicholas hotel. East Lns
Special attention given to obstetrics and
diseases of WOMEN ami children.

PpedaJ brands of Winca, Liquor and Cigars importod directly by
to all parts of tho city nnd tho Hut Sprlnt-s- .

pon day nuil night.

SMELTING & REFINING

mw

Capital
Surplus

THE BEST DBA ND3 0C

3VE.

DEPOSITOHY

STATRS

o. wmuLBV,

.

stylo. More

D. D. Bour Mash, from Robin-

son County; Tennessee.

IN

LARD, MEATS, FLOU

SANTA

UN TED

Gilt Edee Sour Mash,

D- -

f IMI,0W

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

fllVNIf'lAN ADD

SOUTH St)33 OI' TJJE

NEW MEXI&.

L

door south of Douglas

M. A. llliBEDEN,

jyj RS.

IEIDan!. BLUE

European and Australian Investaa

Li

'ú

LIQUORS,

Xj-.J-

Does a genernl linnklng ImslnrFs nnd re
spcctlullv tolieits in i' ml u i m 1 ibeiiubll

OX

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

.

Is oflfering for Sale the well
known and carefully selected
stock of

Wool, Hides & Pelts,

U. I), KIOS,

FOR

BRING

at Law,

(I'iiinco HiiiMlnir.)
New Mexico.
Practice in the Supremo Court and II
courts nl' the Territory. Bpecinl attend
tlon given to corporation cuses, Spanish
grout titles nnd mining litigations

THE FASHION
SIGKCsT

JOHNW. BERKS

REFINERS

Capital paid up
Surplus andproflts

-

lit AS,

N. Mi

M.

Will ptnetice In nil tho Courts of Law and
Eniilty in the Territory. Uivo iiromnt atten
tion to ult business in the line olaaBI proles.
slou.

mm

Where undisputed title can be given wllhln
sixty ditya or less, from tho close of ncgrtla- UlH,
.
WANTED II V

.

SANTA FK:
N.

AI'IOKKKV.AT.I.AW.

Mines Lands and Ranches

ALItUQUEUQUK,

VRQA9,

M. WillTEI.AW,

n

LAND GRANTS,

AGENT

OF NEW MEXICO.

O.

31.

LAS VEGAS, U. M.

DF.AI.lli4

PROPH

DAVIS,

Assignee for

33. 33.

LB

B.

L C. FORT,

Taylor. Proprietor.
My er Friedman & Broi

COIIHIHMONDF.NTR:

N. U

Families.

M

ASSOCIATION,

SALA Alt,

&

NEW HKXICo.
.
un Miguel Bunk.
Special nttintlon given to nil inattirj per
taining to mu csinte.

Sr. Hurt

Douglas Av.
LASVRUAS

Vial"

Block..

OlUce oi'cr

yM.

--

HIMUNUBR,

All funerals under my ohurge will hnvr tho
very best intention at reasonable prices.
Mtlal'iirtorlly dune.
night mid
day. All or is by telegraph0en
promptly attended tu.

raer nf Neteuib.

S Wyman

and

I

Attorney

OctlsLlor

N. M 33

Knuntzo Brothers, New Vork First Nation
Bunk, Chicago: Continental llnuk, St.
Louis; Hank of California, San Francisco;
first National Bank. Santa I'o.

L. IMEItCE,

Embalming a specialty,

Nttuthenaf

N. M.

-

S.

Makes telegraphic transfers of credit, deals
boon placed In perfoct order nnd Is kept In flrst-claIn foreign and domostlo exchange, and does a This largo house has recently uo
visitors can
accoinmooiiii u man ny any otner notei in town,
general tanking business.

(Mllees, East and West.slde,

.

Crawford,

SILVKU CITY,

LAWYERS (ABOGADOS1,

STOCK EXCHANGE."

&

W-

ST. NICHOLAS HOTEL
HOTEL
THE POPULAR,
vegao, -

ill

LAS

ST.IEÍjES.
FEEM) And S.11jE
o

Cois

Successor to Porter

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

V

P,

LAW,

EAST LAS VKUAS

Dealer In

Metallic & Wood

ETAT

IN THE

Frank Curtis, See.

K. Homero, Trcas.J

(toy. Vice Pres.

P. O. Box 304.

J. Oros?, O. L. Houghton,
Henry Goke, A. M. lllackwcll, E. C. llen- riquos, M, A, Otero, jr.

OFC,

ATTORNEY AXiliAW,
- TVKKT LAS VEUAS,

LAS

,

LAS VEGAS,

OAFITAIi STOCK, $2SO.OOO,

i.im.OOC
BtVon
2U,uuo

DIUECTORS:

SULZBAC1IER,

DON ROBERT OAKLET.

.

K

-

-

HM. S. Otero,

New Mexico.

LAS VEGAS. NEW MEXICO

f

HOTEL

S. II. WELLS, Manager.

-

LUMBER

OKI. AS VEGAS.

WiivrrJ Oaks,

And Produce of All Kinds.

Cij

Best Commercial

ISTEW 3VCIBIXICO

The Sao Miguel National Bank

JEK & VOltT,

HAY. GRAIN. FLOUR

John Pendarles. Pres.

Lincoln. N. M.

ATTORN

KICIIAl(l)

Fruits

West Side of Plaza.

Vlcr-1're- s.

Y. I1B.WITT,

JOHN

OrHco:

mercnams,

J.

CENTRAL,
ATTRACTIVE.

Staple and Fancy Groceries SOUTHWES L
U'farrxlly Provisions,
Special Inducements to
art! Vegetables in Season

B.;Otkro, President, 3 Ohoss,
M. A, Oteko, Jr.. Cashier.

EALL,

I'listolllce address

jrOl'Irt

Successors to Weil & Graaf.

.HBI.ilW.ft

First National Bonk, Kcw York.
First National Bank, Chicago, Illinois.
First National Bank, Denver, Colorado.
First National Oold Bank, Sun Fronciscn,
First National Bank, Pueblo, Colorado.
First National Bank, Santa Fc, New Mexico.
Colorado National Bank, Denver, Colorado.
State Savings Association, St Louis, Mo,
Kansas City Banks, Kansas City, Mo.
Commercial Bank, Demlng, Now Mexico.
Percha Bank, Kingston, New Mixteo.
Socorro Connty Bank, Socorro, Xew Mexico.
Kotelsen & Degatau, Chihuahua, Mexico.

VIStl'EHT,
BONTW1CK
OfTice over
TTORNEYSATLAW.
iish'H drv fftKKirt store. Sixth street.
Rust Las Vegas, and overFirstNatlonnl Bank,
West Las Vegas, New Mexico.

White Oaks and Lincoln.

TOHIIsr W, HILL & CO,
C ommission

MEW,

S. HARRIS, Proprietor.

COKRESPONDKNTS:

Special attention given to criminal practice.
Authorized Cunda.
OfBceon Douglas avenue Jold; Optio Block.
Capital Stock Palo in
- ,
N. M surplus runo
KGAS,
LAS

To 448 OtrmulV lrc.. next
tictuienhftU.'
.
MMunier r uo.
A Visit from his Old Patrons is Solicited..
at.

PEED AND SALE STABLE
Vcg.
TSt nxnct Woatt
Xutxm

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

a.

$500,000

BRANCH.

Attorney aitL Counsellor at Law,
Office ;
Narwcdo 4i Oniner block, next to

KO. T.

m

Authorized (asit&l

ATTOHMEYe AT LAW AND CLAIM
AO EN T.

AND DEALER IN

Iron, English Cast Steel, Plow Steel, Pipe
Boxea, Thimble Skeins, Iron Axlei,
Springe, Chains, Vulcan Anvils, 20 lbs. and upward,

THE PLAZA

100.000
Paid In Capita
Leaves
:till.m..!:;)D.m..i:Slp.m.,
I.asVeMS
p.
and U:20p.m' Hot priiigs:15Ja. m., 1:30
Surplus Fund
25,000 Doalors in llorses and MuIop, also Fine Buggies aad Carriages for bale
m. 4:0O p. m., and 10:40 p. m.
RigB for the Ilot Springg aud other Toiuts of Interest The Fiueat Livery
The reoos and Fort Bascom mall buck- IwmrilH. ciirt'Vlnir naRRonirra. leave IhO Dost- Uutllts in trio Territory.
OFFICERS:
oOlce on Monday, Wednesday, and Friday
mornings at 7 o'clock.
Arrives, Tuesday,
Jefferson Koynolds, President.
ruursimy, ami pacuruny evenings.
l.
Geo. J. DinceL
the Horn mail, norseoaoa, leaves on iues
lav. Thursday and Buturday; via Los Alamos
Joshua S. Kaynnlds, Cnshii r.
mid Siii;llo. Arrives, Monday, Wednesday
J. S. I'lshon, Assistant-C'asbieiina r rlimy or eacn weea.
rosuillluc openaany, except aunuays, irran
B INKS:
ASSOCIATL
I
a.
a m. nil 8 p. m. Kegisiry hours from
Sundays for one bour
in. to 4 p. m. up
New Mexico:
Albuqucrqno,
Central
Bank,
of
after at rival in
First National Rank, El I'asn, Texas.

JD. W. FHKEMAN,

DANZIGER,

Or

RS

Parlor
The Menu will Consist of

nnri Ovstfir Rooms m
alTithe Delicacies oi

rRilHarfl

firat-nlap- a.

till Sj JiJJea

OF LAS VÍQAS, N. M.

B. SAO Bit.

SUPPLIED AT 8HOHT NOTICE.

MANUFACTURE

ll:1Sp.'m.
p. m. Paoltlo Kxpress.
S:;Ja. m.
a. in. Atlantic Express
m.
Arisona Kxuress 0:35 a. ni.
3:10 p. m. New York fcxprese í:6 p. in.
6 :U0 u. m.
5:1 p. m. Bmtirrant, vest,
lü;4.-ijin
E'nirant, east. 10:1.1p.m.

MENDENHALL, HUNTER & CO.

00

8:50.

LEGAL.

EXO Tt JLlSTG-t- JBXjOCZEC.
Toniest Place in the Territory
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT
tyEvervthine

ltepart.

1BA1S1M.

1

BUKNETT'S PALACE,

Found In La Vegas. Our

CONFECTIONERY

Arrive.
II

GRGUCOUEBS

The First National Bank

fiailroad

etall

The Wholesale i n

S. .F. TIJBJf TABLE,
Time.

T- -

P. CONKLIN & CO.,

Gk

or

o.

Ki'ptiim

(liitKt of Miupp's wsMon slv n,i
Ki.rt ,V
LAS VEGAS,

.

u,

made en

SOCIAL

DAILY, STODAY AND WEEKLY

SUNDAY, JANUARY

13.

XOTICE.

Outside of this Department the

Tbo Gazette company bas no traV'
elms: ngonts on the road, mid all panici
ro hereby notified lo pay no account:
to anyone claiming to represent tliii
Waltek C. Hadley,
Journal.
Editor ami Manager.

January

I'mml

LOCALLKTTlvS.
t'ay tonight.
The Bon Ton reopened Inst night.
The street cara wilt run Into tonight
out

The Bats laid themselves

night.

last

.

Beautiful days. Everybody delighted
Glorious New Mexico.
Dr. McKinncy is confined to his hod
with acute lnflariiation.
demo'
Frank Wisnor took twenty-livcrats to Lake Valley yesterday.
e

"

The hot springs people do not get a
special tram to mo cuy lomgm.
The town was discolored ng'dn last
niffht hv a number of the convivial

spirits.

The Fay sennce at the opera house to- n i?ht win attract n. arco ami aeiieiucu
audicnoe.
An expensivo stone crossing has been
laid from tho riaxa nouu 10 nionuen
ball, iluntur & Co's. west side stables
The Baker & iMiillins California ex
cursion party yesterday was composed
of Indiana and Illinois people Him a
rived here f :r dinner.
On the night be foro last an adobe
building at Plaza del Llano was con
mimed bv lire. Tho btiiltlinir was ono-- .
inallv a church edifice, hut had been
converted into a stable. Tne loss was
light.
In tho supremo court this forenoon
tho caso ol Yum Lee. tho Las Vegas
Cbinaninn charged with murder, was
argued and submitted, 1. A. tireen
Kan., of Denver, amiearincr for tho an
fused, and Attorney General Breednn
on behalf of the territory. Santa Fe

paper.

Charles King and Sadie Brown have
come to blows again, tins lime at Albuquerque, whuro Charlie beat Sadie in
an angeutlemaniy manner, u wasu
lone airo that Sadio cave Charlie a tor
nble pon inline in this city. Tho tables
have been turned considerably tdnce
the couple went to a lower altitude.
... YllaW Kíllí'inlu ' ' ta
Tl.i.
,miiii-Alio nli.llnH.VA
K.J
sucil in the Comet some weeks ago, has
not vet elicited a Been from tho Las
The
Vegas papers- .- Baton Comet..
chullengo mentioned must have been
overlooked nt tho time of its i ppear-ancLas Veens has a thousand dollar
hi
who wi l measure cues wiui
n an
any man in the territory, and
dress cau oo ouiaineu ai una uiuee.
On Wednesday last, ns Mr. It. Rl
hhcrman was workine with Mr. Me
Mantis at the shaft of tho Constituí ion
mine, in tho Jarillas. hxing some tim
bora, sometliintr enve way and Sherman
was precipitated to tho bottom of the
shaft, a distance of 120 feet. MeManus
also fell probably about uu leei. nner
man was instantly killed, but MeManus,
though severely injured, managed to
climb out and crawl into camp, where
he told the terrible news to Ins com
paniens.
The raid on the women of tho town
was concluded yesterday by tho dismissal of Mrs. Walters and Nellie
charged with keeping
Woodbum,
houses of ill repute, tno city attorney
finding when it ciruo to trial, that he
had not suflicienl evidenco against
either of them to bring about conviction. In this connection it is due n
widow or. Mam street to say that tho
item concerning a lone widow, in yes
terday's Gazette, which locatcu tuc
affair at Seventh and Main was in error.
It should have read Eighth and Main.
e.

PERSONAL.
T. Hudson, of Quincy, is at tho
flaza.
Joe Seyfre went south "yesterUav
afternoon.
L. P. Perkins, of St. Joe, came to tho
Plaza hotel last night.
T. F. Younger and W. H. Bunion, of
McSoutu. Kansas, are at uio uepui.
C. A. W'ooster left for the City of
Mexico yesterday. His family remain
bore.
Lord Locke will be out in a few days
from a spell of sickness which has kept
him indoors.
Judge James L. Brecce mid wife of
New lork, lelttne hot springs yester
day for California.
A. A. Plnmer and party, of Franklin,
Pennsylvania, left the Montezuma yesterday for California.
Lebru Savaeo. of tho United States
navy, has returned to Las Vegas to
spend the winter. Ho was here last
winter and found the climate of great
benefit to bis health.
AVortthlp Today.
Bishoo DunloD officiates at 11 a. m.
at SL Peter's chapel, and in the evening
at the hot springs.
At the First Methodist Episcopal
church preaching will be conductediiy
the nastor. 1. M. Brown, at 11 aVm.
and 7 p. m. Sunday school at 9:45
a. m.
Services will be bold at the First Presbyterian church at 11 a. in. aud 7 p. m.
Morning subject is a review of "The
Week of Prayer," and the evening subject "A Word in Season.'' All cortlia ly
invited to attend.
There will be preaching at tho Baptist church at 11 o'clock by the pator.
Sunday school at 3.
Key. S. Gorman.
Kov. U. 1L Drake, relumed missionary
of a mission in India, will address the
congregation on his experiences in
missionary life.

Church

'.

The Seven ltlvera

ltim f City News.

pressed her hand on her hair.
And her cheek as rod ta rote.
And drew It over her forehead fair,
And toyed with her Qrccian now.
And no smile on sunnjr wing;
Its flight o'er her features took,
Iteousa on her dazzll ns engagement ring
Her sister wouldn't look.

13, 1881.

Alui-tlcrc-

Yesterday tbo governor issued the
following proclamation looking to tho
capture of the Seven Kivers murderers :
Information having been placed before me which seems reliable that
near Seven Bivers, Lincoln county, New Mexico, four persons were
murdered, to wit: Melquíades Flore,
Simo GoiteiTM, Tlodoao JJIibarri and
J nan Lermo, and that the murderers

are at large.
Now, therefore, I d hereby offer a
reward of $500 (or the capture and conviction of the murderer or murderers of
each of said murdered parties, to be
'paid out of the territorial funds on
proof of the captare and conviction of
ucb murderer or murderers.

MIXING MATTKUS.

reported quiet.

Flat placer near

i loii

CO

Oe.ale is

Tho new Mendenhall mining company held a meeting last niht.
Tho Blossburgcual mine, are turning
out from forty lo seventy uirloads per

Senator Dorsey Will Buy the
:Entire Palo Blanco
day.
Outfit.
Henry J.

Patterson, of Whito O.tU-iadvertises B. H. Dye its a mtikerof
misrepresentations.
Yesterday's Markets- Koniero's Tho billion out
mil of White Oaks last
Shipments and More About
year foots up $7,000. This year the return
will
be
four
times
that amount.
" Tecolote."
C. L. Hubbs, formerly ot this city, is
now living in tho Jicarillas with his
Jim Campbell drove lo Fort Union family, aud gets along "about, ihe
yesterday.
same."
Graves, the wounded cowboy, is
The mountain of magnetic iron
recently found near Watrous will pay to
mending slowly.
The Cimarron cattle company will hold until iron becomes ono of the
hold an annual meeting on hebruary 11. staplo product mis of the territory.
The New York Slock Report,
John J. Snyder, the owner of a hue
the late gold lind at Las Vegas
cattle ranch near Laguna, was in the
while digging the court houso foundacity yesterday.
tion,
exclaims : "Lei us all go to New
Judge O. B. Ladd, a heavy saoep Mexico
and turn laborers!"
Sweetwater,
irom
arriveu
the
raiser ol
The Consolidated placer mining comSpringer lost night.
pany have had
prospectors emMartin Holliucer, of tho Upper Gal ployed for tho pasttheir
few days searching
linas, where he owns a mountain sheep the mountains
lodo from which
tor
the
ranch, is in the city.
the placer gravel originated. They
Tim Driscoll. shot by Pulo Burleson found a lode and have taken out some
at Springer a few nights ago, is still good looking rock.
alive, Dut is reporieu in u iuw eon
Dr. B. F. Smith, of patent smelter
dition.
fame, has contracted for an old foundry
Youog ladies who are anxious to in New Orleans. Ho proposes to turn
marry ranchmen should bear in mind it into a smelter und treat New Mexico
that a sealed proposal can bo sent fur ores on the sea board, to convince captwo cents.
ital, burdoned m the Crescent City, that
.
lino winter is re- mining is a legitimate business.
An exceptionally
valley,
and
ported in the lower Tecos
Kossitcr W. Raymond, weil known in
splendidly,
(loins:
Gar
fat
cattle ate
this section ns ono ot the eminent merett has recently returned from there tallurgists of the day, has been elected
with flattering report.
secretary of tho American instituto of
Without caring to bo considerad par mining engineers. Theanmiül meeting
of the institute will be held in Cincintial to ny particular paper, mo
wishes to say a good word for nati, Ohio, beginning Tuesday. Februthe Raton Comet as a stock paper. Its ary 10, 1884. Tho last meeting was in
make-uis composed mostly of stock Deuver.
news.
For Dyspepsia, Indigestion. DeMessrs. Althof, Blako and Billiard, of pression of spirits and general debility,
will
company,
the Dambmanu cattle
in their various forms; also us a preleavo for tho Esperanza ranch on Uto ventivo against Fever and nunc, anil
creek tomorro night. They go by rail other intermittent fevers, the "Ferro- to Springer Bnd thence by private con- phospliorated Elixir of Calisaya," made
veyance to the ranch.
by Caswell. Hazard & Co., New York,
Tho feats of tho so called "cowboys" and sold by nil druggists, is llio best
are discounted by the female sex in Old tonic: and for patients recovering from
Mexico. During 'the feast at Guadalupe foyer or other sickness, it has no equal.
tu&lhv.
a man was relieved of his watch by one
of these "ladies" while looking down
tho barrel of u revolver held iu her A TRIUMPH OF SKILL,
hands. Independent.
Yesterday's Kansas City cattle
rasa
..
Tho
market was woik and unsettled.
receipts wore bnt 405 head and offerings
were light. Weather moderating somewhat. Native sieers of 1,033 lo 1,440
I
$4.75(25.90; stockors and feeders, $3.75
4.50;cows, 3.25(S1.25.
Frnnk Huntington, a popular cow
man from the Pecos, has gono to Chicago. On the 20th of December Frank
was struck in the corner of his left eye
by a spent ball which had struck another party for whom it was intended.
Tho injury rapidly became serious, and
he gooi to tho city to seo if the best
medical skill will bo able to savo the
eyesight.
The receipts of live stock at Chicago
for 1883 aggregate, in round figures,
1,875,000 head of cattle. 5,020.000 head
of hogs, 7.50,000 sheep, 15,000 horses,
and 30,000 calves. The valuo of the
stock receivod will reach about
Ol tho cattlo received in 1883
fully 1,275,000 have been slaughtered in
and around Chicago. The daily local
Prepared from Select Fruits
consumption of cattle is now estimated
at 800 bead.
hat yield the finest Flavors,
A row authority at Springer mentions
Uavo been used for years. Bethe following in a communication to come Tlte Standard Flavoring
Rothe Baton Comet: Messrs. T.
Extracts,
None of Create'
mero & Bros., of Las Vegas, were intending to drive in for shipment about Strength, None of such Perfect
400 head ot beef from Ute Creek.
The Purity, Always certain to imcattle were gathered, but the cold
part to Cakes, Puddings, Sauces,
probTbey will
weather interfered.
ably come in now that the weather has the natural Flavor of tlie Fruit,
Stock on Uto Creek are
moderated.
IdANUrACTUKEH BY
looking well.
&
Senator Dorsey's latest scheme is to
Chicago. 111., and Et. Louis, Mo.,
buy the Palo Blanco cattle company
I.itpnlla Ykt flitnt, Ur. Prlc' Cream Baking
km of
out and out, and is now negotiating to
VmiIm mil !lt Pfl'a Utttaua Farfumau.
purchase the interest of his "pardncrs." tyVE MAKE NO SECOND GRADE RQOSSi
t'ho result of the deal will uo doubt be
agreeable to the citizens of Colfax
county, all of whom entertain royal
regards for "tho senator from Arkan-saw.- "
Dorsey is an imoioyonieut man,
and with Palo Blanco in his power
many changes for the better will be
made.
The recent pnrehaso of a haif interest
in the Tecolote cattle company of this
city by Lee & Fort calls forth, tho following news in the Baton Comet : Victor Lee came back from Las Vegas Saturday night and went out to the ranch
Tuesday. His father and Captain L.
C. Fort, of Las Vegas, have purchased
a half interest in the Lynch cattle company, and Victor will bo the manager
of thowbusiness, while his brother will
hereafter run tho "V. Lee" brand.
A lied Cloud correspondent thus nirs
his troubles in print' : There is always
some cross for the Christian to bear.
Thero have been hero, and within a radius of four miles, 15,000 sheep (nine
herds), destroying our range for the
time being, showing no courtesy to or
respect fur the convenience or rights of
others, but a persistent covering of our
range every day with the woolly nuisance. Those in charge are certainly
not pursuing a course to merit friendship or gratitude. "What can't bo
cured must be endured."

luo.-day-

.

troduced.

Tho petty stealing of wearing np
parel at hops has bcconio n great nuisance. It would s,em that to go to a Las
Vegas dance without a detective is like
going into a cave without a gmdo.
On tho occasion of an evening wedding tho bridegroom should wear a
dress coat and. white necktie. At a day
wedding a black Trinco Albert frock
coat takes the place of the swallow-tai- l
and light trousers hayo the preference
over dark ones.
The grand army headquarters ou
Lincoln avenue, was well lilted last
night by members and friends of
Tliomas post in attendance upon a basket social nuil panoramic exhibition
gotten up by the ladies interested in
such atl'airs. It was a happy evening
most prolitably spent.
It wtti in Albuquerque when tho happy couple were about lenvingtho church
portal that the bride handed ono of tho
ushers a piece of paper and whispering
to him: "See tho reporters at once,
give them this description of my dress,
say tho bride behaved like a heroine,
and be sure nnd get pa's name spelled

right."
Dr. Tipton's new residence on Eighth
street was "warmed" last night by the

Believing that the most acceptable and
useful Premium that can he offered to oar
sabicribers is a metropolitan newspaper
replete with tho novi of the day, wo
have made arrangements with the proprietors of the

members of tho Bat eluo.
With the
occasion was a mirthful company, a
regal feast and tho Lns Vegas orchestra. Mr. and Mrs. Tipton were untiring in their oflorta to entertain the
favored guests, and those who were
present all agree that they never before
spent a happier evening.
Tho follow who wont east on a wedding tour, got broke and had to leave
his wife behind, is a solemn lesson.
Nine cases in ten tho money expended
on wedding tours could be better used
for futuro comforts and luxuries in tho
homo. A young couplo of moderate
means are sensible who marry and set
about arranging tho dishes and putting
up the kitchen stove. Tho expense of
a single day at a fashionable hotel will
buy a good many juicy beofsteaks.
But ono leap vcur party has been
given this year. Somehow the men do
not seem to relish the idea of changing
places with the women, even for one
night, as it gives tho fair sex too good a
chanco to revenge themselves for neglects and slights lo which they hava
been subjected by some of the ungal-lanA man goes to ono of the entertainments and learns to know what a
debutanto feels at her first ball. For a
man who has made himself prominent
in social matters dislikes tho possibility
of being a wallflower. It is easy to be
prominent without being popular.
Leap year brides should bo careful
about rushing into matrimony.
We do
not mean that they should refrain from
entering into wedlock, but they should
bo careful about tho selection ot the
date for the celebration of tho nuptials.
There are thirty-tw- o
days in the yoar on
which it is unlucky to marry, according
to the authority of manuscript dated in
tho 15th century. These days are January 1, 2, 4. 5, 7, 10, 111; February 6, 7,
18; March 1. 0. 8; April 0, 11; May 5. 6.
7; June 7, 15; July 5, 18; August 15, 19;
September 0, 7; October 0; November
15, 16, and December 15, 10, 17. Consequently, January is the worst month
and October the best month in the year
for marriage.
t.

Fay This Evening.
Tonight, at the opera bouse. Miss
Anna Eva Fay will introduce Las Vegans to the other world. Wo have been
surprised by the exceptionally tine press
notices which her manager is able to
show from various parts of the west.
It will be a greater surprise if, in the
face of all tbeso compliments, she does
not present an entertainment in which
tho wonderful and unexplained abound.
Concerning the lady personally wo
quota as follows from the Leadville
Democrat :
Miss Fay (wo call her by stage name),
is still very young, of an intense nervous temperament, slight Usuro, with
pale blue eyes, vory briuht and full of
what tho aesthetics would call "soul."
She is brimming all over with energy,
and speaks with torco, clearly and distinctly, and with a slight English accent. She is a good conversationalist
and the snbjects of her talk range from
spiritualism to bnnting, of the latter of
which she is very fond.
She showed
the reporter the heads of three dncks,
which she shot near llipon, Wisconsin.
Her original intention 'was to became
an artist, but ber peculiar gift, or whatever it is, forced ber to submit to
another career. All her spare moments,
however are given to painting. She is
fond of animals and plants, delights In
nature generally.
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The SAN FBANCI3C0 WEEKLY CALL
(S pages) is the most widely distributed
and moritorious weokly on the Pacific
eoast. It is the weekly edition of that
sterling r newepaper, THE M0BNING
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JAS. A. LOCKHAIIT.
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P. COOBS.
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C. I.UDU8S,

H. MESTKU,
Fraaldent.
Siipcrlntemlpiit.
JOHN HUBS. General Manner.
INCOltl'OHATEI) AUGIST 1. 1HR.1.

& CO.,

Dealer in

and Retail

Wholesale

11.

GATE CITY

FURNITURE, Coal
House Furnishing Goods,

Carpets,

Oi!

Mining

-

Cloths,

And Mattings.

'

GUNS, RIFLES,

SHOT

HARDWARE,

Fistol and Snorting (oorfs, Uanaes,
Cook Stoves, ííraíes and
Heating Stoves.

K

'

COMPANY.

Coal t)elivere(i

at tho Cars

in Katon for

$2.00 perTon.

HAIUIOM AVE!

WE MEAN WHAT WE SAY

!

Li IEB,

IT MUST BE DONE!

LAI

LES,

DGOÜS AfiD BLINDS.
Iail Orders I?romrtly Attended to.
--

As we will have to find

room for the immense
stock we are receiving
from Albuquerque.

This Coal is unexcelled
by any Bituminous Coal
in the United States.

Address all Communications to

PUT DOWN THE PRICES! JOHHHESSf
CeneralJFianager.

IT I'M Til APE!

PUSH

hnve no rent nnd no foreman to py fur my custom depart-líion- i.
Kcuuliio
I will multo yo
French Calf (no Merelor brand mudo
As

Agents wanted in every town in
the Territory.

I

In SwIiKcrlund):

IFYOUDOUBt
That we can show
y on extraordinary
bargains.

NEW MARBLE TOP SETS.
Cook Stoves and all kinds of

Wy-man-

Wm. A. Vincent,

Wholesale and Retail Merchant,
. .
LAS VEGAS, N. M.

H ARDWARE.

$3,

WEEKLY

POINTEKS.

17.600

s

the United States.

VIIOI,KSAI,K

paper is

GOLDEN RULE

Choice cigars Just in at 11, W.
's
wholesale cigar store. Prices
unequalled in the territory.

First-Clas-

23:0"GJOIiT01Sr.

3Lj

regular ralwcriptioa price ol our

of Cost at the

Is acknowledgod to bo tbn fines
whisky in the world. H. W. Wyman
bas Just received a full supply of this
celebrated brand. A word tn ha urina
is suflicient.

Tears on

GEO. J. DirJECEL, General Manager. Las

Will, be Slaughtered Begardless

home furnishing goods at bottom
prices, at Colgan's trading mart,
Bridge street.
Jan lotf.
McBRAYER

N. K.

Approved Real Estate Security.

.

WORTH

if

Plaza, Las Vebas,

Building,
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'HI

dry-plat-

Bank

to Loan for a Term of

Money

TO CLUB WITH THE

SPEC At

Good rigs and saddle horses are always to be bad at P. J. Kennedy's
stables on Douglas avenue.
call on
If you wa t line whiskies 102-tt.
Martin Bro's, Bridge s treet.
Ovbter fries, fit eating for a judge or
senator. Oyster stews in Now Xork
style, at Molinelli's.
e
Tub now instantaneous
process is used at F. E. Evans' east
side photo, ealler v.
tf
McComnell at the Arcade says man
has only ono life to live, and ho ought
to drink only choice drinks. Un knows
bow to mix them.
200 tf
P. J. Kennedy, of tho Douglas cvenuo
sale and feed stables, makes a specialty
of furnishing rigs for country drives.
Convenient and central. THE ELKS
saloon is a favorite resort for gentlemen. Tho linost picture gallery in the
west, good billiard and pool tables and
tho finest brands ot liquors and cigars
in the city. Romombor THE ELKS,
223 tf
Railroad avenuo.
Oyster Billy still looking to the interests of his patrons, has engaged
Prof. Lewis Childs, late chef de cuisine
of the
Palmer bouse, Chicago,
and is preparod to furnish meals sure
to please
ing, princess, and more
especially claviers,

Limite!.

Rooms 4 and 5, First National

President First National Bank,
LAS VEGAS, N. II.

i

PRIC3,

I,

ov OS Ulip

Mciisbcs's ni lite Ad visor y Coarta in
Chas. Bianchard,
Jefferson Raynolds,

oa-zkt-

STEELE

;

Jarson & Watson, General Managers, 150 St Vincent Street, Glasgow. Scotland.
GSO. J. DINKEL. GENERAL MANAGER IN THE UNITED STATES
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men-tionin- g

Mrs. Sulzbacber is convalescent.
Mías Mamie Warner is sick from
pneumonia.
1SS4 can be divided by 4. and the girls
Know wbat that's lor.
Man proposes, and woman has the
same privilege tins year.
W. E. Howard has returned from
holiday visit to Kansas City.
Mrs. J. Abraniowsky is recovering
noni an attack ot pneumonia.
Lieutenant Claggett aud Miss Black,
.
ol rort Union, will wed on
Mrs. Hakes, of Chihuahua, visiting
Mrs. v. w. Wiley, lias returned home.
A private diuner party will bo given
at tho Moiitt .iinia today by an east side
citizen
Miss Wiley entertained a number of
gentlemeu friends at a card party Fri
day niglit.
The girls have resolved that leap year
win allow incm to pass their plates tne
second time for ico cream.
Mrs. Will C. Bradley is hero from
Como, Colorado, visiting her parents,
W. 1. Dawson and wife.
Digitated half hose are the latest
frill. Hnppy conclusions tl.cv must
produce ou cold winter mornings.
G. M. Bailey, of Omaha, nephew of
L. P. Browne, Ksq., is in the city. He
will remain hero two or thren weeks.
Vincento Mures, of Santa Fo, known
well in this citv, is to wed Miss Kluanor
Midler, of Taos, on next Wednesday.
Lii'iileiiauts Eilwauls and IIu.vl, of
Fort L nion, returned to the post yesterday afternoon from a visit to the hot
springs.
The small boy who hangs aroiiHd the
parlor and makes faces at, his sister's
beau should bo punished for conten'pt
of court.
18H3 is very properly called a gloomy
year. It was in that year that the custom of wearing black stockings was in-

to loaost
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Headers.

I'h'e Poverty

(.rowers.

Personal and General Topic- sSomething the Matter
With Leap Year.

rr.u.is. xew Mexico.

RANCHES,

Far Western Stock

lloost.

Circulation in the Soutlnwsl.

M

Newsy Notes on the Great Industry' that Will luterest AH
the
What is (Joins On Anionic

Sitting With the (Jiddy God
dess Which ltult's the

thTurgest

i.a

ROUND

SEANCE.

Come and see the plain
Figures on the goods.
t

;

Figures Never Lie at
SIMON LEWIS' SONS.

$l.0O
$13-0-

810.

ROOTS

T0XGUK

at $13.00.
PLAIN B0DT8 AT
$12.00.

PRIVATE
Kcarnoy Street,

THE fcXPERT

Button. XgC&pr

Remember that a dollar
madesaved is a dollar
An enrlv P.a.11 Will DO
ereatly obliged.

J B.

SV3ACÍCEL,
AT niE-

-

SHOE STORE.
CITY
RAJLROAD AVE.,
Opera House Building.

UIBI'ENSAKV,

Sn

(

Ready Made Boots

and Blvoes at
of.former prices

ono-hal- f

J
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'

Fianomco, Cnlifornl

SPECIALIST.

A BKGULAli GHADTJATED
DU. AU.EN ISfrom
the Knlvorsity of Mlohl-irn- a.
He Imsdeyoled n llfotiinc to lhotinlv or'
SpeoinldlseaKP8.YOITIICimF.JK
Aud Middlo-nirc- d
Men, who aro sulTerine from
tho cIToetB of youihful Indisoretloimor cxresneg
in maturor iftra, Nervous and Physical Jichi Illy, liOKt Mnnbood, etc., rcmomlier that bi
a combination of remedias of (rroat enrntivó
power iho Doctor ha to .iranjfcd hi. trent-mo- m
that It' will not only afford Immediate
relief, but permanent cure.

ny lleapllnl Experience

(Havinx beeii annroon in eharire of two leadina-honpltklenables-w- e
to treat all private
troublea wltnexeellest remita. I claim to be
a rkillfulvFbystulaa
and 8ur(reon, thorouahlv
Informed In my (pcolally
.

DliMHitlXaa, ',.

All will recolvo my honest opinion ef their
onmpUints liO experimenting-- . Consuhallnn

riiEiland strloUy private. Cbnrirea

""Míname,
(all or address Bu. AI.Uüi
iH Kearney Ht, San franolsco, Cal.
to U daily,
mailing; Sunday,
otfonlv.
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